
medium to good, 4s 3d to, 4s 5d; whole fowl wheat,
4s 3d to 4s sd-; broken and damaged, 3s lOd to 4s
2d,ex store (sacks, extra). \ '-. -' '"

Oats.— The market is q;uiet, with not much"*,busi-
ness passing. Seed lines, 3s 4d to 3s 6d; prime mil-
ling, 3s -to 3s Id; good to - best-feed, 2s lid to 3s;
inferior to medium, 2s 9d to 2s lo£'d per vbushelj ex
store (sacks extra).

"
«

Chaff.— Quotations:■Prime oaten sheaf, £5 10s to
£5 12s 6d; extra good to £5 15s ;medium to good1,
£4 15s to £5 5s ; light and inferior, £4 to £4 10s;
oaten straw chaff, £2 10s to £3 ; wheaten £2 .to

■£2 5s per ton (bags extra).' Potatoete.
—

The market is largely over-supplied and
lower prices have to be accepted in-consequence. Quo-
tations : Prime"*table potatoes, £2 15s to~£3 ; medi-
um to good, &i 5s to £2 10s ; inferior, £1 15s
to "£2 per ton (sacks in).

Pressed Straw.— The market is over-supplied. Best
oaten, 57s 6d to 60s ; wheaten, 35s to 37s 5d per
ton..

Turnips.— Quotations.— Best swedes, 22s i?o 23s per
ton, (loose, ex- truck).Commercial

WOOL
Messrs. Stronach, Morris, and Co. report ;—; —
Rab'bitskins.

—
We offered a large catalogue onMon-

day, when prices were much the same as ruled last
week.--"Quotations :Extra prime wiinter does up "to
25d ; prime, 23d to, 24d; good, 20-|d to 23d; mixed,
19d to 20d; early winters, 15d to I6jd ; autumns,
12-|d to 14d; summers, B§d ; and small, s^d.

Sheepskins.— We offered a large catalogue to a large
number of buyers. Bidding was

'
very spirited, and pii-

ces all round showed an improvement-of from -|d Lo
Id per ft on last week's rates. Best half-bred, 9-|d
to lOd per 1b ; medium to good, B^-d to 9^d : best
cross-bred, 8d to 9d ; medium to good, 7d to 7fd;
light and inferior, 6d to 6|d ; best merino, 7d to
7fd ; medium to good, s^d to 6|-d.

- "
Tallow and Fat.— Supplies are still short, andi

everything "coming forward is -readily sold. "Best rend-
ered tallow, 225.t0 26s (casks to 28s); medium, 17's
to 19s; inferior, 14s 6d to 15s 6d ; rought fat, 14s _
6d to 19s.'

Madame Albani
Music lovers in Duuedin had a great treat last

evening when Madame Albani and her talented concert
company .made their first appearance. Madame Albani
is famed in both hemispheres for her wonderful inter-
pretation of .operatic and oratorio music. The great1
dramatic- soprano is supported by what is said to be
the" very best concert organisation ever sent on tour.
The personnel includes Mr. William G-reen, the well-
known English" tenor-; Mr. Haydn Wood, the^ popular
violinist;Miss Mildred Jones, the charming contralto;
Miss Myrtle Meggy, the young Sydney pianist, who
has already made such a name for herself in London
and through the Canadian Dominion; and Mr. Flint,
accompanist. To-night (Thursday) will be thg last
occasion on which the Dunedin public, will have theop-
portunity of.hearing our talented visitor and her com-
pany

While at Broken Hill, Australia, a few ;weeks ago,
Madame Albani paid a visit to the Catholic Oirpihan-
age, and was shown all departments of the institution.
Of course the good Sisters, her Joosts, courteously
refrained from suggesting such a thing, but just as she
was preparing to take' her departure a little round-
eyed' tot of six came up to her "and with an expression
of injured*1 astonishment, said:

'
Aren't you going to

sing ? Aren't you the lady what sings ? ' '
(Why, of

course I'll sing if you want me to, baby,' was. "the
merry rejoinder, and; taking off her gloves and sitting
down at the little, old Orphanage piano, the queen of
opera and oratbriq sang song, after song; playingher
own accompaniments. And she sang just as carefully
and artistically as though aristocratic thousands * had
composed her' audience instead of a. scant dozen orphan
waifs and two or three gentle Sisters of Mercy. It is
such little things as much as her great art that en-

idear Madame Albani to the people. *

PRODUCE
Invercargiil Prices Current :—

Wholesale— Butter(farm), B,d ; separator, 9d. Butter (factory), pats, Is;o£d. Eggs, lOd per dozen. Cheese, 7d. Hams, 9d. Barley,2s to 2s 6d. Ohafi, £4 10s to Flour, &10 15s to £ii15s. Oatmeal. £15 10s to £16. Bran, £4 15s. Pollard,
£6. Potatoes.. £3. Retail— Farmbutter,10d3 separator'
lid. Butter (factory), pats, Is 2d. Bggs,- Is. Bacon~
lOd. Flour, 20(Hb, 23s 6d;100n>; 12s 3d ;50tt>, 6s 6d; 25fb '■
3s 6d. Oatmeal, 50fts, Us; 251bs, "4s 9d. Bran, 5s 9dPollard, 10s 6d. Chaff, 3s. Potatoes, 5s per cwt.

Messrs. Donald Reid and Co., report as follows :—
We held our usual weekly- auction sale of grain andproduce at our stores on Monday. Our catalogue

comprised nearly all the lines in demand locally, andas it met .with fair competition from a full gather-ing of local buyers, a clearance was effected at prices
in most cases on a par with late quotations. Values
ruled as under :—: —

Oats.— With the exception of sales of lines,there has been little business during the past week,as present quotations do not allow a margin for
shippers to operate freely. Good to choice seed i..tsare in strong demand at late values. Quotations : .
Choice seed, 3s 4d to 3s 6d; good do, :?s 2d to cs3d; prime milling, 3s to 3s Id; good to best Iced,
2s lid to 3s ; inferior to medium, 2s 9d to 2s 10 |cl
per bushel (sacks extra).

Wheat.— There is not much activity in the market,although in some cases millers, who have been holding
off, show more disposition to buy. Prime samples only-are considered, and in best qualities several sales ha*, cbeen effected. Medium lines are almost unsaleable ex-
cept as fowl wheat, which* is still scarce and in fair
demand. Quotations : Seed lines, 4s 8d to 5s ; prime
milling, 4s 6d to 4s 7£d ; medium, to 4s 3d; whole "

fowl wheat, 4s 3d to 4s 5d ; broken and damage1,
3s lOd to 4s 2d per bushel (sacks extra).

—
Potatoes.— The market has been glutted for sometime, and heavier consignments last week have furth:raugmented the quantity in store. The demand is quite

inadequate to absorb the supplies at late quotations,
and in order to effect sales it has been necessary io
accept reduced prices. Quotations :Prime Derwents and
Up-to-Dates, £2\ 15s to £3 ; medium to good, £2 5s
to ,£2 10s; inferior, £1 15s to £2 per lon (tags
included)..

Chaff.— Co-nsigmm.ents have slackened considerably,
but .the quantity in store is sufficient to ,supp.Jy re-
quirements without any advance in values. Prime'qual-
ity only is inquired for, medium' and discolored lo's
having slow sale. Straw chaff also is not much -indemand except for specially bright well cut lines.
Quotations:Prime oaten sheaf, £5 10s to £5 12s 6d;
choice, to £5 15s ; medium to good, £4 15s to £5
5s ;- light and inferior, £4 to £4 10s ; oaten straw,
chaff, £2 10s to £3; wheaten, £2 to £2 5s per ton
(bags extra).

Turnips.
—

The quantity coming. forward is quite
sufficient to supply requirements, and best swedes are.
worth 22s to 23s per ton (loose, ex truck).

Straw.— Quotations :Oaten, 57s 6d to 60s ; wheat-
en, 40s per ton (pressed).

Messrs. Stronach, Morris,.and Co. report:—
Wheat.— There is good enquiry for fowl wheat, but

there is not 'much offering. Quotations : Best seed,
4s 8d to 5s ; prime milling wheat, 4s 6d to 4s 7d;
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S"LTGK> BROS.,
Members DtjnebinStock Exchange,

STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, PRINCES STREET- "

STOCK & SHAREBROKERS, MINING EXPERTS.
Investment Stooks a Speaialty.

TelegbAms « SLIGO DUNEDIN."

QfWvH- fl. Cul,«»«% LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILORS, FIT AND STYLE GUARANTEED.
ÜbUll Off 'O-YiKGS COMMERCIAL CHAMBERS, :PBICES MODERATE.J -- " ornerofManse Jc High Streets, Dunedin, :«r Clergymen's Soutannesa Speciality.

Have you ever enjoyed the /v

delicious ease and comfort /
of wearing"MOSGIEL"?_ ' This exquisiteUnderwear ismade

.from the finest of New Zealand
Half-bred and vMerino Wool

—
soft and silky. It is madeupat
theMills inthe charming country
township of Mosgiel. It is^ free

' > from thick seams and thelike,and
is the favourite with particular- and exactingmen and women.


